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ALL TIRED OUTA Miash Mixture mature rapidly, and they are exceed-
ingly useful on most farms.

The farm should feed the farmer's

ached so I couldn't do any washing. To
sweep the floor tired me dreadfully

and headaches and dizzy spells made

me imserable and the action of my

kidneys was irregular. I used Doan's

There are all manner of mixtures family.Ttaise a few hogs; hogs helpAGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK-NEW- S

Up-to-da- te Information to Help Develop Progressive Farming
to make farming pay and there is
money in it if done right. Careless

recommended for poultry mashes, and
no doubt most of them are quite satis

ness and inattention never got any- -
factory. One that has been used suc

where in the hog business.cessfully is made of two parts of bran
The writer of this article lives on

Hundreds More in Oregon City in the
Same Plight,

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and dayr
Back aches; head aches,
Your kidneys are probably weaken-

ed. - . ,

You should help them at their work.

Let one who knows tell you how.
Mrs. Frank Rotter, 1106 Monroe St.,

Oregon City, says: "My kidneys trou-

bled me for a long time and my back

and one part each of corn meal, mid
toes 1 teaspoon salt, teaspoon papNO ADVERTISING SIGNS

IN CALIFORNIA FORESTS

Kidney Pills and they soon relieved

the backaches and other signs of kid-

ney trouble and I felt much better
in every way."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the .same that
Mrs. Notter had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

a- - tarm and Keeps rour ana
five brood sows and raises two litters
of pigs a year, grows out and markets

rika, teaspoon celery salt.
dlings, ground oats and beef scrap. A
little linseed oil meal, say, about 5
pounds to 100 pounds of the mash
made as above, is a good addition. A

Melt butter and stir in flour. Add
from 40 to 50 head of hogs a year andA 1 w t cn n r ci cm a In fha "T TlfltinTlfl! salt and gradually add cream. When

making material, while corn or barley
may be used liberally in combination
with any of the above mentioned
feeds.

God mothers with large litters will
usually lose flesh despite the most
liberal feeding.

mixture is boiling, add tuna fish finds it quite profitable, and farmers
as a rule would make more money if
they would-marke- t their grain through

mash so made not only contains
but feather-producin- g ele-

ments.
broken In coarse flakes, hard boiled
eggs cut, into slices and pimentoes

forests of California must come down,
following an order issued by the dis-

trict forester at San Francisco on Jan-
uary 27. Advertisements printed on the-h-og and thereby keep up the fer

tility of their farms.
cut into dice. Season with paprika
and celery salt and eerve very hot on
toast. ELECTRIC HOTEL AND RESTAURANTYours truly,

Geo. De Bok,
m

Oregon CTty, Oregon.The Valueof the HoPEANUTS VALUABLE FOOD
RICH IN THE AMINO ACIDS

Substitute for Blood
Chopped liver is almost as good an

rocks and trees are also be effaced.
According to the regulations of the
Forest Service of the United States
Department of Agriculture, such ad-

vertising is prohibited in all national
forests w'thout special permits, which
are seldom issued. The object of
this regulation is to prevent defacing
the mountain landscapes of the na-

tional forests with billboards and oth-.e- r

unsightly signs.

J. J. TO BIN, Proprietor
Eat at the Electric Restaurant

Best Meal in the city
All Rooms Steam Heated

Special Rates for Room and Board
411 Main. SLPhone 38LPeanuts are high in food value, says

animal feed for poultry as is freshWhy is pork production popularthe United States Department of Agri Pork finds ready sale because
packers have discovered many ways blood itself. The birds are very fondwith all classes of farmers in all the

world? There are many reasons, but of itculture, but there is no foundation for
the recently circulated report that of placing pork on the market in at

tractive and highly palatable formthe greatest of these. Is the fact that
hogs are profitable on every farm.

peanuts promote the growth of hair.
Investigations carried on in the Bu combined with most excellent keep-

ing qualities. There is no other meat
from which so many products are

Never do you hear a farmer say that.reau of Chemistry with regard to theAPPLE AND PRUNE TREE
SPRAY TIME ABOUT HERE

manufactured.
chemical and nutritive properties of
the proteins of the peanut have dem-

onstrated that, aside from the oil,

which is easily digested and which

hogs are not profitable. The gigantic
importance of the production of pork
as a factor in American agriculture is
hardly appreciated to the extent
which it demands.

It is said that hogs bring to the"Spraying time comes with growing
in Oregon. Indeed successful orchard-ist- s

beat the first stirrings of nature
and get their sprays on where pro

coffers of the American farmers more
money than any other livestock profurnishes a large amount of fuel or

Millers Shoe Store
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Gloves, Laces,

Shoe Polish, Oils and Greases

EXPERT SHOEREPAIRING

Main Street .
' Opposite Post Office

duced.energy, tne snenea peanut contains
about 20 per cent of protein of a high

Purebred Duroc Jerseys
The importance and value to ourtection is needed while the buds are .The hog is the most important ani

Carefully
sealed
cylindrical
carton
insures
absolute
sanitation.

nutritional quality. mal to raise for meat and money. Hepeople of the swine grown in theswelling bu before they burst open,
say the experiment station reports. requires less labor, less equipment,When we eat protein we consume in

Protection of apples and pears United States compared to' other
kinds of livestock as shown by fig-

ures officially compiled are quite as-

tonishing to those who for the first

less capital, makes greater gains per
hundred pounds of concentrates, and
reproduces himself faster, and in

reality 18 or 20 substances, known as
amino acids, each one of which may
have quite speical functions in nutri

against San Jose scale, blister mite
and red spider mites is had by use of
lime-sulfu- r 0 as a dormant spray.

tion. Some proteins are deficient in
For scale only or for leaf roller of

certain of these acids and will not pro mannles. miscible oil is recom- -
mote growth. Peanut protein, how Alberti . .i

ever, is rich in the amino acids which
are lacking in the proteins of cornDelayed dormant spray time follows

and grain, and for that reason peanuts Flapjacks
Grocers

Recommend

Albers

quickly on the heels of the dormant,
especially in sudden bursts of good

weather. When the cluster buds are
are an excellent supplement to a cer-

eal diet whether int he form of a meal
separating just enough to expose to
view the blossom buds is the time for

or press cake fed with corn and cereal
feeds to animals or as a supplement
to wheat protein when used with

Quality
this spray as per station reports. Lime
sulfur 3Ms-10- 0 is the material. For
aphids on apples add nicotine sulfate

wheat flour in bread making.

the
hotcakes

of the
West

The erroneous idea that eating pea
three-fourth- s pound to 100 gallons of

v ; i - f -

I-KOK-
-V- 'J .

:

nuts will affect the growth ot nair
may have arisen from the fact that6pray solution. -

For scale, red spider mites and twig hair, wool, feathers, and similar ani
miner of prunes and plums the dor mal tissues when analyzed show a
mant sDrav iust as the buds are relatively large amount of cystine,
opening is lime-sulfu- r

COW GIVES 35 TONS MILK
IN 7 YEARS STEADY RUN

greater numbers than any other do

which is one of the amino acids pres-

ent In protein. Even were the assum-

ption true that by eating foods con-

taining cystine the growth of hair
could be tismulated, it would hot ap-

ply in the case of peanuts, which do

not contain as high a percentage of
cystine as many other common foods,

hhhe con cone one aincrmf con conco

"Willowmooer White Pride" is a mestic animal.
pretty big name for a cow, but the O.
A. n. station Ayrshire of that name

As a consumer of the
hog has no rival. No other animal
equals the lard hog in its fat storingseems doing her best to deserve it

In 7 years she has produced 8180 tendency. The most satisfactory meat
for shipping long distances on train,eallons of milk enough to fill the

time have this brought to their at-

tention. Nearly 50 per cent of the
total value in dollars and cents of
the meat and meat products slaugh-

tered in the packing houses of the
United States is derived from the
hog. Three-fourth- s of the world's
international trade in pork and pork
products originates in the United
States in normal times and the war
has greatly increased this proportion.
There is no animal which produces
more meat and meat products than
the hog.

SAVE AND

INVEST
Buy Our 7 Per Cent Prior Preferred

Stock

Pays Dividends Every Three Months

Pay Your light Bill with a Dividend

Check.

Portland Railway1, Light
and Power Co.

619 Main Street Oregon City, Ore.

boat or wagon and for long storage afswimmine tank at Shepard "hall. If a

The Time to Buy
Is when others are not buying
when money is rather close

and prices are low.

When spring opens there Is
always a buyers' rush, and
prices always follow demand. "

If . you want a city home, a
farm or any property, look them
over now and save mone.y.
Come in and see what I have.

Insurance that
Insures

Seven strong companies, fire,
accident, burglary, forgery,
causality, auto.

Vegetables Mean Health
While they do not provide carbo-

hydrate or fat producing material,
as a rule, yet vegetables are essen

ter reaching its destination is messman had credit with his local milk
pork.man for that amount he could draw a

If properly handled hogs will pay aquart of milk twice a day for 45 years tial in the daily food of an individ
profit on most any farm because they
consume feed which might otherwise
be wasted, reproduce abundantly and

ual in furnishing "roughage" or
products which ,the human

system needs. Diets without vege-

tables would result I? a condition de
cidedly unfavorable to the good health

and never get a milk bill.
The edible solids in the 35 tons of

milk she gave are equal to the edi-

ble solids of "30 fat steers averaging
1250 pounds each. And for good meas-

ure Willowmoore pro'duced .7 heifer
calves in the same seven years, eacli
of which, says P. M. Brandt, head of

the station dairy department, is ca-

pable of duplicating her mother's rec-

ord except possibly the heifer calf
production.

of the individual. It the athlete wants
to put himself in first class trim, he
discards heavy dishes such as a con
tinual round of pastries, cakes and Mrs. L. writes:the like, specializing largely on vege
tables and lighter foods which give
the system the right tone and health- - E. E. TEEPLE

719 Main, Oregon; Or.Hay Substitutes
Farms short on hay for next fall

and winter have little choice of suc-

cessful late planted crops for that
purpose. Mid March is late for vetch

fulness.
The poor idabetic and dyspeptic

must resort very largely to these pro-

ducts showing their particular value
"Greens" of various kinds such as
spinach, chard, kale, Chinese cabbage,
mustard, and beet greens are valuable
for their iron vitaminous giving quali-

ties. If you want a heavier more fat

"l am convinced there is a difference in
baking powder. I have been using any
old powder for ten years but my cakes
are 100 per cent better since I bought a
can of Royal Baking Powder. I recom-
mend it to any housewife who thinks she
knows all about cake making with any
kind of powder."

The Best In QualityThe Most In Valueand oats. Peas and oats are good at
low altitudes till early April and a

Store Clows
Dally

at 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Store Now
Opens

at 9 A. M.

Saturdays
little later for high altitudes. Then
grain, oats, or beardless barley alone giving type of vegetable, use your
are about all that is worthwhile since navy and lima beans. There is such
millet and Sudan grass are not very

a wide range of vegetables both fresh
canned or dried, that the table can besatisfactory. ,

..:$ Home
Phone:
A 2112

Phone:
Pacific

Marshall 5080

constantly supplied with that part of
the ration that expert physiologists
claim as essentialto our welfare and

THE BEST IN QUALITYTHE MOST IN VALUE

best health. Among other things,
therefore, plant your garden knowing
that the products you grow will add
to your table necessary daily foods.

Fall seeding of grasses for pasture
is better than late spring planting but
the clovers do best if seeded in the
early spring.

Japanese Barnyard Millet is a good

summer soiling crop on the coast. It
is seeded in April or May at 30 to 40

pounds an acre.

BAICIP1G, FOWDEii
Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St, New York

Exercise Sows Before Farrowing
As farrowing time approaches the

"THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

A Timely and Important Showing

Scrims, Marquisettes and Cretonnes
That will prove to be of more than passing interest to housekeepers on the
threshold of Spring house cleaning. Just. a hint as to how splendidly,

with desirable new goods at tempt-

ingly
ready we are, to supply your needs,

low prices.

sow should be in good condition, but
not fat. If growth producing feeds
have been used during pregnancy and,

Tapioca Cream
Two cups milk, 2 tablespoons min-

ute tapioca, Y teaspoon salt, 1 egg,
1-- 3 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon lemon
juice. teaspoon vanilla.

the ration kept bulky toy using ground
oats, ground alfalfa or skim milk, the
sow should be in this shape. Watch

Scald milk. Put milk tapioca and
salt in top of double boiler and cook her carefully, making her exercise

each day. A few. days before she is
20 minutes, stirring frequently. Beat
the yolk of the egg with sugar. Sir
into tapioca and continue cooking un-

til mixture thickens like custard. Re-

move and beat in the white of the

to farrow put her in a pen and-le- t

her become accustomed to her sur-

roundings. Include a little wheat bran
or linseed oil meal in her ration to

CfM YARD for Scrims, Marqui-0U-F

settes, Bungalow Nets, Mad-

ras and Cretonnes in all new and
desirable styles.prevent costiveness, which is common

at this time.
egg whisked till stiff and dry. Add

lemon juice and vanilla. Set aside to
The farrowing pen should be dry

chill. YARD for New Scrims andand well ventilated. Spread straw on 25c Marquisettes in plain andScalloped Liver
One-hal- f pound liver, 1 cups stale open work border styles in cream,

white and ecru.(bread crumbs, 4 tablespoons butter,

Cretonnes at 39c yd.

An extensive variety of new and

pleasing styles in light, medium

and dark colorsJespecially suitable

for aprons, drapes, curtains, fur-

niture coverings, etc.

OCW YARD for New Scrims, Mar-- r

quisettes, Bungalow Nets in

plain and fancy styles in white,

cream and ecru. An unlimited as-

sortment to select from.

tablesDOons minced onion, 2 cups

canned tomatoes, salt and pepper.
YARD for New Scrims andHave liver cut very thin. Put thin 300 Marquisettes in plain, fancylayer of crumbs in a buttered baking

dish. Add a layer of liver, sprinkle
with onion and dot with bits of but
ter. Season with salt and pepper.

the ground, but. not enough to let her
build a deep nest. Pieces of 2x4 nail-

ed around the outside of the farrow-
ing pen about 8 inches from the floor
and 8 inches from the wall will tend
to keep the sow from crushing her
pigs against the walls.

After farrowing the sows should rfc
ceive no feed for from 24 to 36 hours
being given only lukewarm water. She
should then be fed a small amount of
feed for a day or so, and the ration
can then be gradually increased. The
bulky feeds used . during pregnancy
are not in order now for the grains se-

cured on the suckling pigs will be the
most efficient gains they will ever
make. Skim milk, tankage, ground
oats, middlings and linseed meal are
all good to supply bone and muscle- -

open work, and hemstitched bor-

der styles in white, cream and ec-

ru. Exceptional values at this
price.

Add a layer of tomatoes. Continue lay

er for layer until all is used, making

the last layer of bread crumbs dot

... We have overhauled our mill this
Winter, also put in another planer,
which enables us to surface large tim-

bers. This with out Roll Truck Deliv-
ery puts us in shape to give you the
very best Material, Serviee, and Prices.

Let us figure your bills ahd furnish
you with the lumber you need.

We need your business and we ben-
efit you by maintaining an Industry in
the community. Keep your money at
home where you get another chance
at it

ted with butter. Bake in a moderate
oven for 40 minutes.

Creamed Tuna Fish EVERYTHING DESIRABLE LN OUR STOCK OF

NeW Spring Coats for
Two cups tuna fish, 3 tablespoons

butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 2 cups
cream. 3 hard-boile- d eggs, 2 pimen- -

Just such Ribbons as are in greatest demand for the trimming and mak-

ing of Hats, Waists, Dresses, Underg arments, Bows, Bags, - Sashes, etc
Plain colors and novelties in all widths, and all at new low prices.

NELDON'S WATCH SHOP

J has the agency for the Mandel Phonographs which

Willamette River Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Phone 63 16 and Main Oregon City

New Garter Ribbons and Garter Tubular Rib-

bons in all colors and combinations.

New Wash Ribbons in all widths from No. 1 to
No. 7. Plain odors and light combinations.

New wide Metal Ribbons in styles and colors
especially adapted for vestees, hats, bags,
sashes, etc

Narrow Silk Moire Ribons in plain colors and
amber effects 20c and 25c yard.

Double-Fac- e Two-Ton-e Ribbons, all collors,

plain or with Picot edge 20c and 25c yard.

Qrosgrain Ribbons is black and colors or with
Picot edge; Nos. 3 to 16.

is as good as the very best instrument som uy any
one, at a remarkable low price of $75.00.. Also Gen-ne- tt

records for 75 cents. All of the very latest
ones out are carried in stock.

- WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

425 Main at 5th St. Oregon City


